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doing in watering securities should he
corrected by eliminating the: water,

harp Conflict Assured.WATER ' BEIIEATH TWO SCHOOLS OF
hours, with no return of consciousness
meanwhile. - - . ..

The animal gave no further trouble
and was easily driven away.

: Mr. Lelser, leaves a large family.

tumps Sway from a portion of V

tract preparatory to the permanent I

provement of the grounds. Thle Is -

Of the finest natural parks in U ' n
snd will not require a grat iilImprovement, comparatively ap!"
to make it one ot tbe most beaut Uul
the whole country.

That ths third contlngent--thos-e who
wou'l do nothing will have much to
say about amendments to the rate law,
la unlikely. It la aparent that the peo-
ple have determined to do. something,
and that It Is merely a question aa to

LOUIS LIESEIt

GORED TO DEATH

,
' ' '".'V'" '',- ' :

and that he knew nothing, of the crime
till next morning, when she awoke and
discovered her father dead In bed.
' . Calm Soring Trial. ' '

Durlag her trial Dora displayed re-

markable calmness and
The cnttlng sarcasm and stinging invec-
tive of the prosecuting attorney brought
only a pretty smile from her. She sat
through the cross-examinati- unmoved,
and the Jury could do naught else than
acquit hJC, :" ''' "'

Though given her freedom, the girl

EUGENE CALLED TO
LIun iTHE DRY PLAIF! CLEAR PARK IANDmetnoa ana the principle which shall

underlie the doing.
Here Is where tne debates will arise,

(p)LiDXrwas not at ease. She was not, seen
and that there will be sharp conflict
seems to be assured. ; The Roosevelt
school of statesmen will argue thatRoosevelt ' for Watered SeDrill Solves Problem of Ex Life of Aged Clarke Countyaround Orants Pass for several nfohth

'

(Special Ctopatcb to The Joeraal.) .
Eugene, Or., June J. The Eugene

city park board has set astds Thursday,
Juns II. as the day for the Improvement
of the new city park-- ' on Falrmount
Heights, known as Hendricks park. Ths
cltlsena are invited to come out with
spades and axes and clear the brush and

curities and La Follette Pioneer Goes Outthe nlumn. rosy-cheek- lass who had"! l i--. iflaughed and smiled through a murder
trial onlv a little while before. She and Bryan Against. .', , Horribly.
whs a mere shadow of her former self.

present holders of securities should be
protected on the theory of innocent pur-
chasers, who are not responsible for the
wrongdoing of the stock Jugglers.

The others will contend that, if pres-
ent stoc": and bond Issues bs made good
at face value. It will be tantamount to
legitimising dishonest capitalisation;
they will call attentlln to the fact that

- istcnce on Deschutes

WATER FOR DOMESTIC

She was continually haunted by some
unseen terror; - What this was no ono i-

i.... COFEEEf(Special Dispatch to Tits JeeraaL)COUNTRY TO WITNESSknew, and no one knows yet, for the-gir- l

would say no word about the crime.
The pronecutlng attorney said the girl - DEBATE ON VALUATION'

, USE SEEMS ASSURED ti a man haa paid 130 a share for a
railroad stock he is not entitled to re-
ceive interest collected as railroad rates

would tnke tne stand curing ine conn
trial of Jasner. who was Jointly Indicted

' Vancouver, Wash., Juns '
O-Lo- uis

Lleser, aged H. , and for BT years a
resident of Clarke county, was faUUy
Injured this morning; by a Jersey bull,
which he was leading in a pasture on
his farm, three miles east of Vancouvsr.

with her and confess the crime. Hut as on iioo. '"i.'
Half of Stock Boras. -Jasper's second trial lies not yet oc- -

riirrvil Dora rild not take the Stand.' Stand Thirt.fwo Feet In Drill Hole
Senator La Follette haa been QuotedThose who know her best declare sho

Administration Would Protect Pres
', ent Holder of Stock and"(5pposl- -'

tion Will Argue Against Legitl- -
', Which Taps the Stratum at Four would not hsve done so, even naa me A son of Mr. Lleser saw the rush of theover tt.e country as the authority for

ths assertion that approximately 40 to
60 per cent of the exlstina securitiestrial occurred w"hqn her health was still rniGHT3US.. Hundred and Fifty Feet Three

BIQ .

Alteration Safe
' . Watch

PEOPLE'S MARKET
Ad

FRIDAY'S JOURNAL v

' for
. LEADINQ BARGAINS
' in

MEATS AND GROCERIES.

jmrea nor. . . .'(.,-,.- .
. -- - ' - sff&ladr a Iffrstarv. .''' are spurioua His standing before the

More to Be Drilled. .'
,

' mixing Dishonest Capitalization. people depenoi largely on whether orThe physicians who are attending her

bull, which was mads without provoca-
tion' or warning, but ths fatal gashing
with ths horn snd crushing with the
head had been inflicted before he could
more than realise that a tragedy was

not thla shall be proven to be true;are nonplussed as to the nature of the
malady that is slowly and surely sap tnererore, tne president's declaration

that the total of stocks and bonda ex
" '

(Wltibuirton Borsaatof The Journal)(SixeUI Dlipiteh to Tb luarntt.) ceed their face value forces La Fol occurring. The' animal's horn pene
ping ths life of the once robust young
woman. , They, are baffled not only by
their inability to define the nature of

CliOSSEiiu'DZVEEC
PORmND,:oaEOlette to a position whence he mustMadrid, r., J una 6. Water has. been

trated the body, inflicting fatal injuries,struck In ths well drilled at neamona
Washington, , Juns,". 8. President

Roosevelt has east the die, declaring
for such a series of amendments to the

the disease, but by the girl's absolute and in addition, ery rib in tne unfor
v by Ifoer; brother of this plaos at tunate man s left side was, broken and

flght the president or admit that he
has been wrong.

The country, therefore, will witness
a debats as to whether or not physical
valuation shall be the measure, of a
railroad property, and the method to be

rem sal to nasa- - medicine. . iney navs
despaired of saving her life, and declare
It is only a matter of a few days till bent inward. . Life was extinct in tworats regulation bill as will maintain at
death must claim her. Then will be
closed forever the secret and the dark

depth of 450, feet, th. watr rising 11

feet In' the drill hole. A rapid
; tlton of the bucket used in connection
'with ths drill outfit did not lower th
water level, indicating that the supply
is abundant. The water is said to be

face . value all existing stocks, bonds
and debentures.' He is averse to
"squeeilng the water" from outstanding
securities according to ths ideas pro

mystery ot the murder or tne old miner
In the little cabin at Granite hiii. ,

employed to prevent future stock wa-
tering will be determined by tbe same
Issuewhether or not railroads may
Issue stocks In excess of actual Invest-
ment, or be permitted to create securi-
ties to represent the value of the free-- nrrmulgated by ' Senator , La Follette and

William J. Bryan. w: fi,'very cold and apparently f excellent
FORSAKEN CHILD given franchise and privileges grantedThis has been settled by the presi (flUDoThis Is the first successful well ever under the right of eminent domain. ,dent's Indianapolis speech. " And itsunk on the desert unon which the

Deschutes Irrigation ' and ' Power com 1JM.11 MvLilllopens up dlsousslon as to what is to
be the stand by ths Wisconsin States-
man and the man from Lincoln, WESTERN UNION FACES iioASKS FOR HELP

pany is perfecting its Irrigation system,
and in caas the well proves to ba-f- ls
good as it promises) a long stride has
been made toward solving th water

" V..'
(Continued from Page One.) .Senator La Follette has made his en

"sliding ssale."- - ons of the things to
i problem for domestio purposes through
out a large portion of Crook county. '

' Water Zs the Only Vrobleak

trance into national politics largely on
the platform favoring eliminating the
water from alleged spurious issues of
securities, and Mr. Bryan has Iterated EAST SfflEwhich ths operators have raised serious BUTTERICK

PATTERNSRedmond is located in the heart of
Ion; Black and

"White Silk

GLOVES
Drunken Parents Spend Sal? objections. Those who quit work claim

that they were paid 180 or t SB a month.
views exactly in oonsonance with Mr.
La Follette'a vlewrtouchlng the question
of capitalisation,, and ignoring federal
ownership of control in , this discus-
sion. ; x

when under the rules they should havs. ary for Drink While Little Are Best by Everybeen paid sii.fiQ and ( per month.

the desert, and there are no surface
indications of water In a radius of many
miles. .. - .. -

. During the summer months the Irriga-
tion wafer is not good to drink. In the
winter the water cannot bo run through
the ditches, on account of the fresting
weather ajid consequent damage to the

i Ones Go Hungry. We carry a eoaDlevied on the members of the local un Test
10, 15

Two Schools or Befona, .

Senator La Follette is ss squarely on ion for the purpose of sending dele-
gates to a conference of the generalrecord in favor of a physical valuation aupply

Special ValuesNone hieher. We're CORNER OF ; GRAND AVENUE AND
EAST ALDER STREETA pathetic case of parental neglectoucnes cy tne piling up ox ice ana me as the basis of rates that It. la not to

be expected that he will recede. Thla
board to represent conditions on the
coast before the executive board of the
Western Union In New York on June It.was brought to light in ths municipal East Side Agentsveriiowing or tne banks.

Three Kore Wells to Drill. Inevitably will bring him into conflict
with Mr. Roosevelt, and force him. tocourt today by ths arrest and trial ofWith the purpose of securing cold, common advocacy with Mr. Bryan, so
far aa concerns the Question of capitalipure water rots household use, the lr R. F. Tlmmons, a plasterer, residing

at 410 East Tenth street, charged withrigatlon company recently made eon- - sation. ' '

Politicians here regard thla lateat proroaming eihe streets after hours.
According to the story told by Can nouncement of the president as drawing

the line between the two schools oi

tracts for four wells. This well just
completed Is the first one drilled. The
other wells will be sunk at different
points south and east of Redmond. ,

The success of the Redmond well-drilli- ng

operations is considered a very
fair demonstration of the approximate
depth at which permanent water can be
reached in a wide area srhere the water

0TI III
Don't let your child suffer with that

cough when you can cure it with Bal-
lard s Horehound Syrup, a sure ours for
Coughs, Bronchitis, Influensa, Croup and
.Pulmonary Dlaeasea Buy a bottle and
trv it i ....... 4

B. B. Laugher, Byhalla, Miss, writes:
"I havs two children who had crcuo. I
tried many different remedies, ibut I
must say your Horehound Syrup' Is the
best Croup and Cough medicine I ever
used." Bold by all druggists.

railroad reformers, for that there are
two schools Is conceded. The one will
follow Mr. Roosevelt against Interfer-
ing with existing Issues of securities.

tain Glover before the municipal court.
Earl, the son of Mr. and Mra.
Tlmmons sought , the protection of the
Solice last night, telling theofflcer that

alone In the house snd afraid
to remain alone during the night.

Investigation ahowed that Mr. and
and In favor of preventing further wa

GREAT W-W-W- M SPECIMS
Tbnrsday-FrMay-SaM-ay

Our Great Overstock Sale the completion of our new stores, south

tering or securities.
The other school will adners to tneMrs. Tlmmons had left home early yes-

terday morning and had proceeded to La Follette-Brya- n idea that past wrong- -
L .. Japend 140 salary money paid to Tlm

Question Is a serious drawback to set-
tlement and development, and is looked
upon by people here as an Important
point in the progress of this region.

TO GRAVE.

(Continued from Page One.)

mons that day. The couple had gone
to a saloon and. after both had become
Intoxicated and Tlmmons had become 1 JLnormengaged in a row over a fancied Insult
to Mrs. Tlmmons. had separated. mThe. small children, four in number east corner of East Morrison and Union avenue and the constant arrival ofand ranging from 8 years to IT months
in age, bad been lert aione in tne,nouse
without anything to eat from early
morning until after midnight last night,
when 4he parents returned.

large shipments of merchandise, many lines of which were intended tor our new
stores and which we can not properly display in our present quarters. These
goods must be sold in a hurry and these cut prices will - get , the business.ShoppingTlmmons was surly during the trial

and the case was continued until to--,

morrow for further testimony. He will
perhaps be sent to the rockplle. Cap
tain mover intends to report tne mat
ter to the Juvenile court In order to
have the children given the protection
oi the law. - - :

him no greeting, but declares that e
too is In the plot to kill her. Jasper
Is awaiting his second trial for the mur-
der of his father, tout as the prosecuting
attorney has placed a motion before the
court asking that the case against him
be dismissed the-bo- will no , doubt be

i given his freedom. n
Dora was acquitted on her second

? trial some II months ago.1 It was one
of the most hotly contested cases ever

' tried In the Josephine county court It
was ths belief of every one who was at

' all acquainted with the case that she
i'i would be found, guilty... The fact that
; ; she and her smaller sister occupied the
, v "am room, and with their bed but two
' ' feet- - from the bed occupied by the
'4 father In the little room of the log cabin

; at Granite Hill mining camp In which
"V he was murdered, seemed a certain lndl-cati-

that the girl must at least have
kui an Aocftmnfloe in the crime. But

The Greatest Sate Talsts
We have ever attempted. Big new assortments of the handsomest styles and
biggest values we have ever shown. Two big lots: ,

BOOSTERS 6F COUNTRY a cup of Gnlrardelll's
CLUB MEET-TOMORRO-

W

Cocoa for breakfast helps
wonderfully, it Is so susV"A. meeting of the organisers

appointed forand committees
soliciting subscriptions to the
stock of the . Portland Country

$1.08 Women's White Waists, Values
' to $2.00

Beautiful low neck or collar waists, all elbow
sleeves, and every waist handsomely trimmed
with dainty embroidery and laces, all sizes. .

See them in window. - i -

68c Women's White Waists, Values
to $1.25

An exceptional lot of values in these waists, all
entirely new with long or elbow sleeves and all
neatly trimmed with embroideryor lace. See
window display. ;

taining as well as dell-don- s.

Before returning
borne doxit forget to

' ' Kh tnM mne story and could not be
shaken from It. She declared she heard

i no shot, nor sound during the night

club aqd Livestock - association
will be held at the parlors of
the Portland ' Commercial club"

--exactly at 9:S0 o'clock tomorrow
morning, Thursday, June 8. Some
$50,000 of the entire capital
stock of 1150,000 of the-enter- -

haa been, promised, and itfirlse that the solicitors
THE MASK 0E HEALTH

Order a
Supply ofwill have no difficulty in secur- -

ing the rest in their '

campaign.Few People Are Really as Well
Children's White , CanvasThey Look. Cause and Kerned?, Long Lawn Kimonos,

$1.25 Value, 88c Oxfords 98c .
' Many people in Portland, both men

and women, who believe themselves to
he in nerfect health, are often in the

Boys'. Shoes 98c, Values to
$1.75 Pair .

Sizes 8. to Syi. :Thi lot in-

cludes all sizes and many shoes
that regularly sold at $1.75.

BOND ISSUE
(Continued from Page One.) .

Pretty, cool house garments,Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

. rreatest danger. x :' v

full length and very neatlyTmiiffpntion which Is so common a
Sizes 8 to 2. Styles that are
sold elsewhere at $1.25 or $1.50

a pair. All stylish new Bluchermade. 7trouble, Is the principal cause of the
: arrester share of the general poor

kinds. .

$1.75 Kimonos $1.38

Our swell $1.75 qualities, in

would, , take , immediate Jtction on the
case and render Its decision as soon
as possible. The case then-- would be
taken- - at once to the supreme court,
where it would be' finally determined
Whether or not, the election was legal,
and if the courts determined in the
affirmative it would remove all doubt
ss to ths validity of the bonda and place
them in good standing before the buye-
rs.-1 J -

.

"I do not know that the city attor

T T White Bedspreads, $1 .00rich new lawn patterns, ..very

$1.50 Embroidered Lawn
yakt Pattern 59c

Very prettyembrojdery front
and 3 yards of fine lawn, 40
inches wide ? .

- .

handsome kimonos., ' Grade 79c .

- health. It has misleading symptoms
that seem to have no reference to the

' stomach, such as headache, sleepless-
ness, specks --before the eyes, pains In

i the back and side, eto, --
' The success of. physicians , every-- !
where with the prescription that is

' new embodied In Mi-o-- na stomach ta-
blets hag'madA this remedy. In the last

'i few yeara th acknowledged speciflo
i for the treatment of stomach diseases.
- The secret of this success lies in the

fact that Mi-o-- na IS prepared' expressly
'I to strengthen the digestive organs and

Its use for a few days puts ths whole
't digestive system Is wuch shape that
it can cafeor all of the food that Is

Full regular size, bleached and
all ready for use; a big bargain

ney's office will take any action on its
own initiative," said Mr. McNary this
morning. "The mayor haa SO days in
which to prepare his proclamation, and
after that the validity of. the bbnd issue
can be determined. In my opinion the
best way to do this would be for some
representative property owner whose
Standing In court is unquestioned to be-
gin a suit ; enjoining the sale of the

Women's . Dress Skirts,
Values to $6.50, at $3.68

A great lot of handsome new
spring and summer Skirts. All
well madeand splendid fitters,

Our Reasonable
Service

Bleached Napkins, $1.00
"Values at 68c

Size 18 by 18 inches,' a good
Six Styles American LadyX!ten Without pain or aistresa,Jr Simply take a Ml-o-- stomach tablet

$1.25 Corsets at 98c
neat pattern and very fair qual

Tliis lotincludes many of the
bonds on the ground that the election
wan not legally advertised.

"The case could be taken-t- the cir-
cuit court Jn a Very, short time and de-
cided without delay.-- . It Would then be

ity." : ."..Our six newest and very bestvery best styles oi tnis season,
A close-o- ut price on this lot

' before each meal and on retiring, ana
It will so strengthen the stomach that

' you can enjoy a hearty mea) without
'the least fear of distress or suffering.
i. We absolutely agree that your money

be refunded should you buy a 80--

cent box of Mi-on- a stomach tablets and
- not be satisfied with the results. Mi-o-- na

is sold by druggists everywhere,
or will be sent, by mall on receipt of

$1.25 grades of the famous
American Lady Corsew at your

best to take the case from the circuit
court to e court In order, to $3.68.finallv determine the Question. In my

We pay the highest prevailing rate of in- -,

terest--4 percenton Savirigs Accounts.
Issue forms of Certificate- - of Deposit ren- -

Afrrce vmir rnnncv uvailahl when wflntffl.

opinion the supreme court would be will choice-r-98-c. Silk Floss Sofa Cushions
Specialt price, ov cenu. t jiuvw d ivwm

ing w'aavance a case or so mucn gen-
eral" Importance as this would be so
that it would hot take a great deal of
time to. reach a final decision. If the
supreme court were 0 decide tn.i the

pany, , Buffalo, x. .Women's White Canvas
Oxfords, $1.50 Values at Size 16-in-ch at .....15

Size 18-in- ch at; ..........21
98c Size 20-in- ch at. .J.... ....28

Boys' Swimming Trunks
'15c

Good4ark colors and extra
good quality.

All sizes, 3 to 8, all the bestfUU new, Blucher style, exceptional ,v j

election was legal and tnat the law di-
recting "thefbubllcation of an. election
was provlsionary with the city auditor
and not mandatory It would remove the
suspicion of Illegality and consemient
flaw to the title in the bonds. They
could then be Issued and sold without
difficulty' without the delay and extra
expense of a special election." , .

TWO RAILROADS- --

. (Continued from Fse One.) , .

value. ' - Cottage Lace Curtains,
"..: hv.-!-

Maintain an up-to-da- te Trust Department
for the care ofaJl legitimate business, in x:

' cluuig handling and settlement of estates,
disposition of properties, bond issues, etcy' y

Do a general Banking business. . y
Lend money on Improved Farms and City

Properties. ,; ' f- In -- short we can meet, your reasonable
financial requirements whatever' thejf may
"f-- ;

.
.

MERCHANTS SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

Men'siOc Heavy Canvas$1.50 Hammocks at 98c

75c Values at 48c Pair
White Lace Curtains 2 yards
long, very neat patterns Just
suitable for your summer cot-

tage, i

'
Gloves 5c PairA rare barirain, rich stripe patThe United Railways controls a rtsht

of way as' far west as Forest Grove
the Southern Pacific. Fromfurallellng line of the Paciflo Kail- -

terns. ' oillow at head and
spreader at foot ; good ': wide

; valance on sides, very, sightly.
m ? .... r. n ' m

way & - Navigation company has-bee- n

built about 20- - miles toward Tillamook
and freight is being carried.- - Contracts
for bridges and tunnels have been let
and the work- - Is beings crowded as fast

Children's Wash Dresses,
25c, 49c and up to $4.98

Handsome new styles in whiteWhite Duck Suiting

Men's 75c Golf Shirts
. at 49c .

Stylish and serviceable new
patterns in mad.ras shirts, all
welK made, perfect fitting and
full size. , -- , '

t ,

Worth 17c at lie Yard and colored wash dresses-fo- r

children from 2 to 14 years of
ja .a247 WASHINGTON STREET

age. Lneaper man to Duy ma-
terials. .-- ' '

A splendid stylish and service-
able white suit material, 28
inches wide. ' " -- .. - -CAPITAL FULLY $150,000"

as possible. ' At present v the y united
Railways is laying : tracks on Front
street, and will complete this -- line this
week. fThe work i. of laying rails to
Forest Grove and Blllsboro will then
be commenced: . .. v?1 . . , ,

.The agreement regarding the bonds
and other, financial arrangements have
not been Riven out but will be agreed
upon this afternoon. .Assurance is
rl ven that plntv of funds are behind

Mr.- Lytle and that the completion of
this system will; bring about , relief in
the railroad situation In this state.

Tbov new- - rond will give Portland a
direct 'connection with a large unde-
veloped country practically unlimited
In its resources for the dairy and lum-
ber industries.

: White Parasols for
Women -

White India Linon, 1254c
Value, 9c

4 x;-,

Boys' $1.25 Khaki end
. Covert Suits at CCc

Pants and Jacket in all sir'"', r

to 12 years. The I t
and play suits.

, J. lrank Watson , . . , i President .

lIL'L. Durham. . . . . . . . C. . j . . .Vice-Preside- nt

W.4 H. Fear ;7. . . . f
: . Secretary

f S. C.Catchin. .Y. Assistant Secretary
O. W. T, MueUhaupt..............V.....;.. Cashier- -

, tlESTORtS your PAIR to
. . its NATURAE COLOR.'

SJSBBBBSSBBSBaiBBBSBa ;' SBBBBSSBSSMSl

Tlndjnolosed T for six bottles IIAIB.
fcEAJLTH. Am delighted with bottle sent me.
Being so young.lt almost kilted me to have my

wnito long before I as an old
womK : bSt, thanks to Htf KQBALTlftVm

hairs can bo found in my head. Mrs,
Ka,Kutteidburgh, W. Va. , - .

Guaranteed perfectly pur.
' ; JTillo-IU-y Spec. Co.. Newark, N. X,.

. CCCs AT DHUG wSTie ,

Very nice fine quality, full. 28 69c to $3.00 eachOur show-
ing is exceptionally strong.''n' In. '1 Cba:ter Is fcloi

incites w.iuc. r. ,
," (Jotirl SpeeMI Service.)

Paris; June 6. A dispatch from .Tu-
nis says jthat a coaster with 70 men
aboard, carrying contraband arms and
ammunition, was blown up by her crew
toJay off Tunis, to escape capture,


